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Friday night no-one home
It's just me but I'm not alone
Am i dreaming or is it real
Did the room just get much colder
Tell yourself no more fears
Tell yourself you got no time for tears
Trust the way you feel inside
There's an angel on your shoulder

There's a different girl
Underneath my skin
She never makes mistakes
In the world she's living in

Keep the faith don't let it go
And there's a new song on the radio
And they hate to love you don't you know
But i feel free
Take the chance before it's gone
Don't be another bird thats flown away
Say hey
My day will come

Good comes to those who wait
I believe i can change my fate
Too many people just give up
Before they've even started
I'm not afraid of what i want
I live it up and i take it on
I see the light shine through the dark
And never get down hearted

There's a different girl
Who ends where i begin
She's never out of place
In the world she's living in

Keep the faith don't let it go
And there's a new song on the radio
And they hate to love you don't you know
But i feel free
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That the chance before it's gone
Don't be another bird thats flown away
Say hey
My day will come

I know it's gonna happen
Like i'm sure the sun will rise
There's something in the air
And silver lines the skies
You can see it in my eyes
In my eyes

Keep the faith don't let it go
And there's a new song on the radio
And they hate to love you don't you know
But i feel free
Take the chance before it's gone
Don't be another bird thats flown away
Say hey
My day will come

Keep the faith don't let it go
And there's a new song on the radio
And they hate to love you don't you know
But i feel free
Take the chance before it's gone
Don't be another bird thats flown away
Say hey
My day will come
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